The anthocyanins have been identified in the flowers, fruits or leaves of approximately 200 species of plants. The results have been combined with earlier data, to ascertain the frequency with which derivatives of the three main anthocyanidin types occur as flower pigments among the species so far examined.
I t included fruits and leaves in addition to flowers, and the results of P arts I-V I have recently been summarized together with fresh data by Lawrence, Price, Robinson and Robinson (1939) .
We have now identified the anthocyanins of a further number of flowers, fruits and leaves and the new facts (tables 1, 3 and 4) are set out in a form similar to th a t of the summary. In particular, we have identified the anthocyanins present in the flowers of thirty-tw o species of Tulipa, in order to supplement the extensive cytological and morphological studies on the genus, carried out at this institution (Upcott and La Cour 1936; H all 1940) . 
T H Y M ERE A LE S

Thymeleaceae (22-81)
Daphne Mezereum
Cyan. 3-mono. 
L Y T H R A L E S
C O M M E LIN ALES
COMMELINACEAE (84r-280)
Tradescantia bracteata, magenta var. Tradescantia bracteata, blue var.
The earlier list contained one error and one omission which are corrected in the present list. Pentapterygium serpens was listed with the Ericaceae instead of under Vacciniaceae. The Leguminosae were undivided: Amherstia nobilis and Cercis siliquastrum belong to the Caesalpiniaceae, the rest of the species previously examined fall into the Papilionaceae.
The new results include varieties of species of which the wild type had previously been examined, and the wild types of certain species of which varieties had already been tested. An example is Anemone Hepatica-the common blue type undoubtedly contains a delphinidin diglycoside, and Schmid and Korperth (1936) must have worked with the pink variety. Tables 2 and 3 contain the new facts on permanently pigmented leaves 
General discussion
The present facts do not m aterially affect the figures given previously for the frequency with which derivatives of the three anthocyanidin types occur as flower pigments. The combined results, together with those of Taylor (1940) I t was suggested by Lawrence, Price, Robinson and Robinson (1939) th a t the occurrence of pelargonidin derivatives in flowers may be associated with climatic conditions. We have made a rough classification of the natural habitats of the species (wild types, not varieties), dividing them into tropical, subtropical and tem perate (including alpine regions). This classifi cation (table 5) shows th a t there is a considerably higher proportion of pelargonidin anthocyanins in tropical and subtropical species than in those from tem perate regions, and th a t delphinidin derivatives predominate in tem perate and alpine plants. This may be due to one of two causes:
(1) Pelargonidin derivatives may be more readily produced or m ain tained by the plant under tropical conditions than cyanidin or delphinidin derivatives, or (2) N atural selection may favour the survival of red rather than blue flowered forms in the tropics.
Exam ination of the colour of tropical and subtropical flowers containing cyanidin or delphinidin derivatives shows th a t it is the second cause which is operative. I t is the biological and not the chemical relationship which is the immediately effective one. Approximately 20% of these tropical flowers are very much redder than tem perate flowers which contain the same anthocyanin. This generally results from the presence of deep yellow carotinoid pigments which have a strong £ background ' effect; contributory causes might also be the absence of co-pigments and a low cell-sap pH .
Eujphorbia fulgens and
Dimorphotheca aurantiaca are typical exam which the 'pelargonin' colour has been achieved by such indirect means. Of the remaining 8 0 % of tropical and subtropical species containing cyanidin or delphinidin anthocyanins, the m ajority are appreciably redder than tem perate flowers containing the same anthocyanin, though the difference is not so marked as in such cases as Euphorbia fulgens. Included in this group are Poinsettia pulcherrima and Camellia japonica.
The selection of a particular anthocyanidin type, such as a pelargonidin derivative in many tropical plants, is naturally dependent on th a t type arising by m utation from the pre-existing form. The m utation might be from a white or yellow acyanic form to one containing the particular anthocyanin required. Or it might be from a form containing a different anthocyanin, for example from delphin to pelargonin. Many examples are known of this second type of m utation, and they have recently been dis cussed in a separate paper (Beale 1941) . They evidently occur according to a regular system, the m ajority being from a wild type containing a del phinidin derivative to a m utant containing a cyanidin or pelargonidin derivative. The reverse process has been found in only one or two instances.
*
While it should be borne in mind th a t the most commonly occurring m utations are not necessarily those which are utilized in natural selection, it would be desirable to have more data on plants other than temperate and alpine.
Species of Tulipa
Tulipa is a genus whose flower colour ranges from white and yellow in the acyanic species to scarlet, red and purple. The yellow pigments which are present in the yellow-flowered species such as galatica and T. Batalini, and which also form backgrounds in many cyanic forms, are mainly of a carotinoid nature, though the colour due to these carotinoids may be modified to some extent by flavones or flavonols. We have observed th a t 1 % hydrochloric acid extracts of a number of species (e.g. T. montana and T. Batalini) deposit colourless crystals which give colour reactions resembling those of flavones or flavonols. In this respect they resemble certain Crocus species, extracts of whose flowers deposit crystals of kaempferol .
The petals of m any of the Tulipa species tested are bicoloured. There is a purplish black blotch a t the base of the petals while the other part, con stituting the bulk of the petal area, is scarlet or red. I t is the anthocyanin of this upper p art of the petal which is listed in table 1. In the following species the anthocyanin responsible for the blotch a t the base of the petals is a mixture of a delphinidin diglycoside and a delphinidin pentoseglycoside in various proportions: T. Fosteriana has been recorded previously, but it is included for the sake of completeness, as these data constitute the most complete survey made of any one genus. Tulipa comprises two morphologically distinct subgenera, the Leiostemones and the Eriostemones. All three anthocyanidin types-pelargonidin, cyanidin and delphinidin-occur in the genus, but (excluding the basal blotch) only pelargonidin and cyanidin derivatives are found in the Leiostemones, and only cyanidin and delphinidin derivatives in the Eriostemones. The occurrence of all three anthocyanidin types in the garden tulips, which belong to the Leiostemones, is presumably the result of artificial selection of m utants which would be eliminated in the wild.
